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Dear Illinois Educator,

Happy New Year! By now, you should be on your way planning for full implementation of the
Performance Evaluation Reform Act. The focus of this fourth issue of Your Virtual PERA Coach continues
to be on assessing student growth. We will look at student learning objectives (SLOs) and decisions
PERA joint committees can consider regarding student growth.

Your Virtual PERA Coach contains information and links to various documents that can help your PERA
joint committee and school district to develop a process for incorporating student growth into your teacher
evaluation plan.

    



View full chart here

Illinois Administrative Code Part
50 Requirement Reminders
The performance evaluation plan must identify
at least two types of assessments for
evaluating each category of teacher and one or
more measurement models to be used to
determine student growth that are specific to
each assessment chosen.

The PERA joint committee must identify a
measurement model for each type of
assessment that employs multiple data points.
The evaluation plan must include the use of at
least one Type I or Type II assessment and at
least one Type III assessment. If the joint
committee determines that neither a Type I nor
a Type II assessment can be identified, then
the evaluation plan shall require that at least two
Type III assessments be used. 

A school district required to use two Type III
assessments for any category of teachers may
delay the use of the second Type III
assessment until the second year of
implementation.

Clarification: There is no option to "not"
measure student growth for first year teachers.

Student growth shall represent at least 25

PEAC recommends that student learning
objectives (SLOs) be used as a measurement
model for Type III assessments. However, SLOs
are not required; districts have the autonomy to
implement measurement tools for Type III
assessments, including SLOs, in a way that best
fits their specific contexts.

Clarification: SLOs are not a type of assessment
but are organizational tools that can be used to
measure student growth for Type III assessments.

Advantages for Using SLOs
* The SLO process has the potential to improve
educator practice in both assessment and
instruction.

* It can promote reflective teaching practices and
collaboration among students, teachers and
administrators.

* It can maintain a focus on district priority needs
and continuous improvement planning.

* It can provide opportunities to align instruction
across classrooms through collaboration at
grade/subject matter level.

* It aligns with the goals of a professional learning
community philosophy.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFpXkWdmkh6ZxakNKIpRx3OD1xbzDeBfN5yIKHJxBOXhVf-_jNjoPSxTDqktLZ7w51UTiN6pbDXTGKGiACj9aUCEpaXyrnJVP61Ex-tDQWSCnrNV1C8o3BWfQmQOwAl9SPz87_588Ixax30sMCrmVJ2z1shy7fsRIwgzhfP-376xMlMJLgOFUN3hcPkmvKr5Ow==&c=&ch=


percent of a teacher's performance evaluation
rating in the first and second years of a school
district's implementation of a performance
evaluation system. Thereafter, student growth
shall represent at least 30 percent of the rating
assigned. 

District Decisions for Student
Growth Models
PEAC provides districts suggestions for some
decisions that might need to be made in the
Guidance document, Creating Operating
Guidelines for Student Growth Models in
Teacher Evaluation Systems.
Eight decisions include the following and are
reviewed in more detail in the guidance
document.

Decision 1 - Identify students whose growth is
validly attributable to a specific teacher.

Decision 2 - Determine how long a student
needs to be enrolled in or attending a teacher's
class for the teacher to contribute to his or her
growth.  For example, a PERA joint committee
might decide to only include students who take
the pre- and post-test and are present for a
particular percentage of class sessions that is
agreed upon. 

Decision 3 - Select students or groups of
students who will actually be included in the
teacher's growth measure.

Decision 4 - Determine how shared teacher
responsibility for students, later teacher
assignment, teacher absence, and/or teacher
transfer are accounted for in student growth
measures. For example, a PERA joint
committee might decide to exclude growth
measures from evaluation of teachers who are
in class for less than a particular % of class
sessions (that is agreed upon) between the pre-
and post-test.

Decision 5 - Ensure that student rosters are
accurate and the correct students are being
included in a teacher's growth measure.

Decision 6 - Determine a course of action for

* It encourages the use of authentic, performance-
based assessments that support a balanced
assessment system.

* It can establish a laser-like focus on student
learning.

* It can help educators to focus on student learning
and achievement gaps.
 

Additional Considerations When Using
SLOs
Although SLOs have many benefits, they
can require a significant time commitment from
teachers and administrators to implement the
process fairly and with fidelity.

As a result, the decision to implement SLOs
requires a district's PERA Joint Committee to
commit to providing the necessary time, resources,
and support. Carefully designing an SLO process is
critical to reducing the time commitment as much
as possible.

Consider having teachers create shared SLOs as a
grade level/content team instead to reduce the
amount of time required by teachers and
evaluators.

Five Elements of an SLO
The Illinois State Board of Education's SLO
template contains five elements that include
guiding questions and statements. Detailed
information about each element can be found in
PEAC's Student Learning Objective Guidebook.

Element 1: Learning Goal
Element 2: Assessments 
Element 3: Growth Targets
Element 4: Actual Outcomes
Element 5: Teacher Rating

Clarification: A teacher's rating is not based upon
the accuracy of a teacher's "prediction" of their
students' learning but is dependent upon their
students meeting or exceeding their growth targets.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIcMfkhtzdSXmt-DXQSfGhyAcu4XolhMhw53klwYTCtT0YspUqELyDpXu1jq-j6Xn3-tFSbFmTocE25WP3z-B2CMlR3H-bT54t747-9BrNroi7OZCBM8Uk3U3qIO9zSPvea5-6doy-gxs9q1pggegl2_wT5fh2xYzlYlyTVXUZ-gyrnGuaRcw9I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCjhhn7S3Jt-JNPTPcb3Hzz2rGoX4bYuhrvRQhk_L_gbbAq-0e9iVGP8bnU4EyYv6kKV_NJ3NZ9D7297iqWbvGtBgtZ5D51Ksv64l9-PvkUuh9Dt-kufPy69aAMPPdYliqSF0hwOCt3B-ptKl75srVjg4z2StEJKqweuCPNAh8RFlzzpujLIVlZETt0CRWhMUXBsnNYtL-ia&c=&ch=


when assessment data are missing for a
student or group of students.  

Decision 7 - Determine if students who skipped
a grade or are held back a grade should be
excluded from the growth attributed to a
teacher. 

Decision 8 - Determine how to address the link
between subjects and courses and particular
assessments.

Reflective Questions to Support the
SLO Process
The following set of questions can be used to
support collaborative and reflective
conversations.

View questions here

View full cycle here 

SLO Templates to Use
Illinois State Board of Education - 
a PDF fillable template to use

Illinois State Board of Education - 
a Word template that can be modified 

Completed templates from one district to share as
examples or adapt for use -
Kindergarten SLO Example - Reading/Phonics
Fifth Grade SLO Example - Reading

Illinois Education Association - Teachers in IEA
districts can use the interactive SLO template
located in the IEA members' only section.

Additional Website Links and Resources

Student Growth/Balanced Assessment sections of ISBE's site - this webpage contains many
resources to help with assessing student growth. It includes examples of SLOs for special subject
areas teachers as well as video modules that can be used for providing training/background knowledge.

Model Teacher Evaluation System-Measuring Student Growth Using Type III Assessments - this
PEAC resource contains basic information about SLOs, recommended processes for districts to
establish SLOs, and information on the required elements of SLOs in the Model Teacher Evaluation

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFpXkWdmkh6ZyEmXkV3KfkSKsIWqZbG7XfKNx4fOBQLa51nXyg7et-3r5IdfhVIN8TGGwKF5vZXh1KBwhhi3E6EamQgsytRp6Ha2-sHY83SD8HDDgMDyzan8OoKjVGvy44FaRCvHy5OA_EVS897xdu2vJlj0JPRNLl7uvLH9oLHJHml7xMFVD5QqNm6PrNRUZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCjhhn7S3Jt-oFnOw--LNfpjcvV1C9-4NykiO8joLu2FpaLJ3SqGkZvGDTWVTsXGGDLSutniymeqb0MMAaf4lAVMsYB0iP5j5lRbk8ftwPLAnrEQHCI07r2bjaaIzDgbGbDGBabfeF_fK1etX4NbeVHX4yewx6C_MGNX-BRomTOboOJYRFnnDnSOMsPv5vYUMA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCjhhn7S3Jt-HctOsMGtJ-4Uktxr1xUjRFVrOWLKTtSXUm9Jm1fh7JhX8dfmjLV4f4xxNcGb19uz5WnzWI1ic9-0p8Q2YeqeS2CtU0uy9IbaQ1VlH26e2QAVYvZJ5xbf0SDwOq-FVEmiQNblBjAn-oppTtZzQWFxMWn1UmGBEcBaTdS0zeTSfBgklbC32QExSNJZ73-xxXge&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCjhhn7S3Jt-s9HwG9peUFSUGHe3isaMdmq0aauTdblnqHJbdOAJBIYV97z0f0CNX-vhY75tcbKncsDliJCf_ojDA53x2VbWVHgwofm8Bgu5HdIbGcDOm31bKRdSo-jZA5koYpE4WTy6vLVNjUJg0FN31F3-ERG4RjkXBl0tI0ebIQr9OqE_fdpq8kkgAUBSWw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFpXkWdmkh6Za_oWZeM_6gHp6w9k0b80rAPN5PkEguZxMOg6RGDs3ZYsiLtvHFIe_r_QSSwZe_HkNl7NXKqZ24ihMKwGVZ6bSZxPWqiVlBIR_wHgsVuiBgAbejmqzOvKldIs3N51nDZ5wnVbkbbcuFmUZBVynKTIZdwAtZdtYHu-zURz6LFlb0wyrMywnehQYQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFpXkWdmkh6Z1-yk5iNwG1uvSrOQzeuoH5IJiJC_KxlAsuTzRlpb354oaP5xxhvFxSvHsIBi_r7vLfXI1uUVjl6qsC6R_-UPl-eYlfYrDvwgcLpKp0GOoFCnBNgpdpl0O-l7hUEfXJ460VvSjktKxlwCEh0iZj0Wq2uBzqZcl4-rh5kPCLbrfaytmIOhApT7aw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD9bfpzSjkE0eP3T5zQceq4HSIVBKoR8dDIAnMS6mkMX-7yD_ksgI8cyOrz-aBGCaSckJfs2dh_N_Vbxpos0RrR2VB_Pqz36aN7Ufq1KlQC_m4GEXK_4Ug7N6Yo8EBk1JZD9hJobbHqz0g_kOjucrsL2gmsAiprTHJUEgiI741gF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCjhhn7S3Jt-IgPdQLDdecGqUOkozli4WPNsyIvVJquTtsVMtS-MGPxW6eNhoIdai8duTI2Yr8KISHGzQdIYz1umItueekbsvUT8VnZEKOO0_VDn9zvdpJWW2pzFFmkXkYeTQBG7LzsDFsckstXVNmGjpjMpAug1yKq4rxh9NG2E7iaLTSsj__gvhxUGv0CUTQ==&c=&ch=


System.

Foundational Services website - this site includes training materials for the various components of a
teacher evaluation plan. The focus of Module 3 is on SLOs and Module 4 is on Measurement Models.
School districts can also contact their local ROE/ISCs if they would like assistance and/or a trainer to
deliver the materials created by Foundational Services.

Previous PERA Coach Issues
Click the links to view previous issues of Your Virtual PERA Coach:

October Issue - focus on getting started and the work of the PERA joint committee.

November Issue - focus on developing a communication plan and evaluating teacher practice.

December Issue - focus on assessing student growth

Additional Subscriptions 
Would you like other members in your
district/organization to receive future issues of the
Virtual PERA Coach?

Questions or Topic Suggestions
Use this link to submit questions or topic suggestions
for future issues

PEAC Copyright © 2015

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9MtuGAVuBWACgz59-kF6WK8m0KZP4V5Ddi5_NkpPYibP3DjWf7CYVO1aaj7Lf3-Y4Sq2j7t7PYvThYdasm-eLI6087LB-Wm1rhtNljzJl-efxKfnwkqnlnClk5WLqZkHddrXA6r9u6XBsQOHONFoION219N4u1SHSPug&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAwePIwvUo6-b_3lLbn-W330t848C3W2UbXGsjL1q9ojQYb8C23e-QBDV4KLp0fcapRTsCCUMyA780LVutP9-T_uNq9tNoGi-VwDTWPFeH1r_zSmsdci0rD4dr03LHw79-ooZT1HUoEw5fMsrmW_daQEPbHq2g0eSiDkauQBYXVjuAuLa1_g6lmFBAbDacZkHA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAwePIwvUo6-poUZ6OJBNnqt5a9YMIaNvob8a-R1mPrywwS7UYzUXg7ivjq8uhzzZXsP06XrRHdeP_z_B1wPXjRHuGkvRNt300ER06dgPKfJUa8RFx1j2CiR0MDQ_LwEnOPz4Rj7C6-teEF-6WXzNgecL73p5PKoXPWHdBA3kK4NMU9fAxgBebxEAqTdKq0kGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCjhhn7S3Jt-mVap1Pf3TDiAceIpF52GsS5HTbh5IM1HPXTWAc8txMix51XCxSvdZPmIq4driYEWA6oNpOJ62RHjsPjJAFji0cmHyhgjBIYMdbedglATt63lAh5fNS6DsLBOTY-J1xGvDJbqfYcX4Gr8aNdKAHM9qq3hfc4Zn6rMi0iX3oUzfUQ7H2gBjhBD9Q==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=dgh44rbab&p=oi&m=1101189323971&sit=onb6kqdbb&f=02208a7b-b26a-4a72-ba1a-b54038a78a3c
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